
Special Notices.
CAED

Deafness and Blindness.
im, rndej tood, orulia and Anrirt, OpmureBurcco:i. 121 Randolph street,near theShenaaaHome,

Chicago. Illinois.
Dr. tJ. l a*devoted Ills professional life toOphthalmic

fcnd Aui . l a.cdiane andSurgery, andrecclvc* monthly
all thenew and Ingenious Instrumont* andapparatus,and tlie <iU;iTfintn»odcs of treatment used for the re-liefand cm* of these afflictions In all the OphthalmictmdAural Hospitals andInfirmaries ofLondon, Parts.Berlin end Mcnna. Ho performs all the approved*i modem operationsforDeafhes*. Cataract.
Artlncla’ Pupil, Cross Eve. Kutroplnra, Ectroplnm,
ctaphyU.uji.Fistula LaclmjTnalU. and the removal ofrumors, v-cur and spurious growths ofevery descrip-tion. Artificial Kyw and Ear-Drums inserted, and
examtnai.onp conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.Axuiacoi*.Otoscope, Plmryngoscope and ophthalmic>tlcro*coiK* instruments and machinerythat brilliantly
Dlnmlm.lc the whole exterior Interior and posterior
�arte of the Eye and Ear. thus revealing thecause and
nature of many diseases of the ere and ear that have
hitherto U-cn thoughtfoiever hidden In darkness and
impenetrableobscurity. fell-z929-lm

rpHK CONFESSIONS AND EX-JL pterienceofa

NEKTOtS INVALID,

ruMl-ficd forthebenefit and as a caaUon to youngmen ard oilier* who eaffer from Nervous Debility.
Early Dccav and their kindred ailments—supplying
tbetnniTiFoi’Relf-cnre. By one who has curedlimself
clterbcir ga victimof misplaced confidence Inmedi-
cal hun-lug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
ctlreete. 1 envelop. Pintle copies may he bad of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq. Bedford,
Kingsc-'UPIy. New York. .. ja-J& znsa-Sm

The good Samaritan
po-Rively cures Consumption, and all diseases

leading »o It. Call or statevour case by letter,with
stamp. Advice free. Delay la dangerous If you are
diseased. Thirty-one years practice and experience,
No calomel or mercury used. Medicines sent by manor express Office anaLaboratory 2441-2 South Clark
street, fHenro. PortOffice Bo* 7*. *

del»-yr4osm DR. PEADOPT.

gTEKLING’S AMBROSIA

FOR THE HAIR.
A handsome head of b&ir If a crown of glory. With

Sroper c;.rt* andculture it will last as a protection to
ie headaa long a» the nails do to the Sneers, or the

cyeiashcr to the eves. STERLING'S AMBROSIA Is
the oalvarticle vet discovered that will bring about
tbedealivd results. It Is a stimulating, oily extract
of root*,barks and herbs, and. aside from Its neatness,
permanency and glues.It Is medically adapted to pre-
serveand add to the beauty of tie hair. The oxlt
#-*TICI.r TXT DISCOVEEEU THAT WILL Ccw TK*
PißEsar or theScalp,and CAUdK toe Uaxs too*ow.

Forsale by
BUSS * SHARP. HiLake street.

ncCl-Ml-Cm Agents forChicago, 111.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
Tl-eIvest ki the world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated HalrDre produces a color not tobcdis-
tinculslii-d frotn n&tnrc-warranted not to Injure the
Lair in l! f least; remedies the 1U elects or bad dyes,
stad invigoratesthe hair for life.

GREY, BED, OB BUSTY HAIR
Instaatlyturnsa splendid Black or Brown, leavingthe
Lair softand beautiful. Sold hvall Druggists. Ac.

tlfThe genuinets signed William A, Batchelor oa
the four slues ofeach box. Factory. SI
New tork, ilalc 233 Uroadway and 16 Boud.) lyS-atOT-ly

QATARRH! CATARRH!
Dr. Serifj's Uqnli Catarrh Kemcdj’,

A sure cure for

Catarrh orCold in the Head.
ItIs ca&er tocure Catarrh thanConsumption, andby

Curing the first weprevent the latter. Persons should
understandthat thebetter way tocureconsumptionis
lopreventIt.The n-mptomsof Catarrh,as they generallyappear,arc at first very slight. Persons find they have a cola
and find thatthey nave frequent attacks,and are more
Bcniatlvc to the chances oi temperature. In this con-
dition, the nose maybe dry. ora slightdischarge, thin
and acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.
As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are in-
creased n. qnantkv.and changedin quality; they are
nowthick and hcaw. and are either cotrid ofby blow-
ing the rose, or else they tall into the throat and are
hawked or coughedoff. The secretions are offensive,
causinga bad breath; the voice is thick and uaul; theeves arc weak, the senseof smell is lessened or de-
stroyed; deafness frcuuenKy takesplace.

Bythe aid of tbdZJQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
these symptomscan beeilectuully removed.

ITlcc of tt-eCatarrh Remedv. «.oo—sufficient foruseone month, with full andclear directions, sentby ex-
press.

Office, 182 South Clark Street, (Up Stairs.)
Addri-cs Dr. D. 11. 6EELVE.

ocll-v T-vstt) PorOffice BoxiT.LChlcago.nl.

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Duponco’s Golden Pills

FOB FEMALES.
infaUlHc in correcting,regulating, and removing all

Obstructions of the “monthlyperiods" from "what-ever can;"" and always successful as a preventative,
and the only sure and reliable medicine over known
forall diseases, so peculiar to females, whether mar-
ried or single,providing von get the genuinePills.

~Married LaiUca" willbepaxticular in observing ar-
ticle 3d of the directions. The Ingredientsof the Pillsarc made known to everyagent, and thev willInformyou tbc Pills are perfectly Harmless, and will doall
claimed for them.

Price, SI.OO per Box.
"General Wholesale Agents.’1Sold in Cldcagoby

LORD & SKtiTR u street.31. bCOVXL, 76 stre?t.
W. U. HARRIS.87 South Water street.
PULLER * FLNcn. 24 and26 Market street.J. POEMHELD. S» Ninth Clarkstreet.GALE BROTHERS. 202Randolph street.a H. M. HOOKER. S6 West Randolph street.A. I). PATCHES'. P.'S West Late street.
SI. JEROME.comer of Clark andAdams street,

Ladixs! Py sendingeither of Hie “above agents'
fi.oothrough tlie Chicago "Po-t odlce” can have thePills sent (confidentially) hy moll, to any part of the
Doontry. " free olpostage.’’

N. B.—l-ADina! Ite very particular. Buy nothing
called “Dnponco’s Gulden PiUs" hereafter, unless you
Xnd the signature ofS. D. Howe on each hoi, which
lias recently been added, on account ofthe Pills having
been COUNTERFEITED. seJ*vu7o4-Cm

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dr. Chccscm&n’s Pills.

The combinationof Ingredients In these nils arc the
result of a longand extensile practice. They are mildIn their operation,and certain In correctingall Irregu-
larities, ladufnl Uciutrnatlons. removing all obstruc-
tions. whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, painIn theside,palpitationoft'ieheart, whites, all nervons
directions, hysterics. faUguc.paln In theback and limbs,Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption ot
nature.

DR. CHEESE.7IANIS PILLS
Was the commencement ol a new era In the treatment
of these Irregularities and obFtrnctlons which have
consigned so many toa pkkm \tuke «ba.ve. No femalecan enjoy good health site Is regular, and when-everan obstruction lakes place the general health bo-
Clnes to decline

DE. CHEESEKAVS PILLS
Urt the mart effectualremedy ever known forall com-plaints peculiar to Females. To all classes they are
Invaluable, inducing, with cektaintv..peeiqdical
BxatrtJtitiTV. Theyare bnon nto thousand", whohave
used them r.l different periods,throughoutthe country,
having He sanction of some of the most eminent
Tutsio tane inAjckeica.

ESTLIOITBPntECTIONe.STATTNO wnKNTUETSnOrLD
J>otre L’pkd. witheach Box—the Price One Dollarpm Box. containing fromno toOT Pills.

Pillssentby mall,pronptiv.bvrcminlugtothe Agent£1Lake street, 6oldlVDku(s'iist.ooenj:eallt.
_ tT~Sold inChicagoat aiangEictoi *b mice bv LOROfe SMITH. aplGl lyr

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Xl*e errat nncqnallcd Preparation for

Bchi orlng, luvigoratlnz,Beautify-
ing and DrcMlns the Hair,

Rcndoili'gltßon.fllkrandclossr.and disposing It to
remain l.i any desired position; quickly cleansing the
pralp. :.r;u-Ung the fail and impartinga healthy and
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

ItsOriginalYonthfnl Color.
IT IS NOT X DYE,

J»otact? directlyupon the root* of the Hair, giving
them the natural nourishment required. prolacing thegomevitality and luxurious quantityasla youth.

For Ladies and Children
TVbOSC Hair require* frequent dressing the Zylobal-

laiimm las uo equal, No ladya toilet
la complete without It.

Sold bv Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

JaSbr'-'t .tm-BTAT

Established isss.—Passage
TirLets and BfflaLbdlsg between

LItXBPPOOL AND BRELAND,
and any partof the Western States,

"Via “ GreatEastern,” Steamship,
WONTREALOCEAN STEAMSHIP CO„

Soiling Weekly.
Herehr a Line. Old Line.Washington Line and BlackIWt line, of Balling Vessels, twice# week.

tT~ j.lbcraiadvanco*made on consignment*ofPro-
duce to Liverpool and Glasgow.

Hgfat rtraitß on Itoyal Bank oi Ireland insums tosuit.P. O. Box CUC. J. WAKRACK. AgentT

Cot, ormarket and Wasliliigloii-dts,,
orrra fob sals

Ie Bllotnlnona. And Ecr,i»n„cju.d i, cl eizesof the Lack&wan* Coala, atffio
J°'W'cst MnrlietPrices..•wS^eVa£®?“J*caUed to oorLclilrh Coal, of

i;ntsL'ifi for tLeLUtwl\* Fot«idrT nse/Bange and

r*lsSSZlZS£Sf^S>-Birnt. ANDP.K\\-j sofi^Q-CLiCigo.February 13. liej. * BI4OWi». Asslenec
—

~ lelS-aSiw

THE CENTRAL Paper MTT|Tj
IKDUKAPOUB, tou.

’

Is now rrady to £ll orders forany deacrtntioiorJ*cv si.6Per on Miortnotice, nad«low &*>]£
dime j.MoLEhE & CO.” leG-tri^1 ’

TX7ATER-PROOF VIENNA^� * .STEEUii MATCHES.—These matches IreIf'hur. ana bui£c free from dluzreet-Lie ooor. art notonly very desirable, bat almoswnilla-KS^i‘l^sir«,i?e^l^ie^’ar*or . sleeping chamber.Toerare pntup In fancy colored boxes and small3<scK&;e« for familyme sadare aUo carefully packed
F £r wholesale sad«tmi bj JAMESU.DE3, 150.0<5 Cortlandstreet. Keif

•J&£7£°ls& ĉc®Uatß d® welltocall ander-fi&i£CcuiEtTCk. rew x9?tHSai

Banking anil (Enliangf
OKET TO LOAN IN SUMS

±\JLol fIO.OCO to $33,000.
At Seven to Elglit percent Int.,

On flr>t-class cltv proic-ny. from 0 to 10A. M.to F. I?. PEABODY, 4 Port!ati<i Block. iclH glB7-3t

w. F. COOLBAUGIi & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

Deposits received, Prompt attention given to the
of correspondents.

TV.F. CooLn*uon. Cooluavou & Brooks.Clticsgo. [frtlßai»-im| Burlington. lowa.

jyjOIfEY TO LOAN
On Improved Inside Property,

■Worth doublethe amount loaned. Must be In sumsnot less than *5.000. JIIGGINSON & JAMES
jam-zm-Mm No. 1 Clark street.

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Corner ofLake and Lawllc streets, Chicago.

Negotiate Lotus on Bond and Mortgage*
C7~None but first-class real estate securities taken.
sc26-u?JS-ly

IVTERCHANTS’SAYINGSLOAN
JJJL & TRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL .$500,000.
HENRYKARKAM. Preat, S. A. SMITH. Vlce-Prcs't,

L.J. GAGE. Cashier.Tills institution will Discount Paper,buy and sell
Exchange and Coin, and receive money on deposit,
will receive money for accumulation, when left fora
tent, of years;andreceive and execute Tatar Horn
Court*.Corporation*, Individualsand

Estates.
Office,corner ofLake and Dearborn streets.

niBECTons:
J. 11.Dunham. Janies Goodwin, Henry Farnam
John H.Foster. D. 11.Holt, H. H.Magic.
P. L. Yoe, W.E. Doggett, A.H. Burley.
F. IS. Cooley. C. U, McCormick, T. D. Gilbert.

S. A.Smith. mhT-uMMy

DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DE.VLEB INEXCHANGE,

40 ClarkStrcet,Chicago,Ul
firParticular attention given toCollections.
nivS*r2s-ly

Bank of america-PuLUc
Notice la hereby given, that all Bills* or Circulat-

ing Notes of the
“BANK OF AItIEBICA,”

Heretofore incorporatedand doing business in the city
of Cblcago.underlhegeneralbanking laws of the State
of Illinois, must be presented forpayment to tbo Audi-
torof Public Accounts ofaald State,at his office. In
the citv of Springfield, within three years from the
dote hereof, or tbc funds deposited for theredemptionof said notes willbe given up toRaid hank.

Dated this20th day of May. A. D. 18GL
GEORGE SMITH.President.

E. 'Willard. Cashier. Jy&gmoJel-Ci
HTHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.

52 Clark Street, Chicago, 111,
Office hours from 10A.M. to 8 P.M. Also, from 5 E

il. tob P. M. Tuesday andSaturday.
INCORPORATED IN 1861*

Sixper cent. Interest paid on Savings,
DntECrons jjtu omcißs,

President—S. 11. FLEETWOOD.
Vlce-Pres't—F, c. Sbeehax. Counsel—War. C. GoudtVice -I’rce't—P.K.WESTFall.Cashier—Stdxev Mvem

BO A ED or EXAMINEES.
J.C.Fargo. J.M. Rountree, M.Lewis.
J.K. Jones. T.S. Phillips. S. S. Hayes
J.Rebm, Brewer, RevJJDunnc.VG.C. 8, Dole.
E.H.Williams. J.G.Gindele, A. H. Burley.
Ed. Hempstead. T.H. Beebe, W. B. Scales.H. N.BisnopD.D~D. A.Gage, Hon. W.B. Ogden.
J.>l. W. Jones. W.E. Doggett, 6e2t-nws-ly

VLECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street, Now Tork,

BANKERS AND DEALERS
-IN-

GoreninteDt Securities, American Gold, Domes-
ticand Foreign Exchange,

j. t.txsTXECg. fau!4-tST4-6mJ n.a. tucker

JgAKKING HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, mm™ A CO.,

Comer of Lake and Lasalle sts., Chicago,HI.,
Transacts a

GeneralBankingBusiness
JLD. Duchaxak. Cashier.
H. Chapin. South Bend Branch. John B. Howe. LimaBranch. Bank of tltc State of Indiana; A. B JudsonMishawaka, Ind.; C.T. Wheeler. Chicago, Jll.; TolmauWheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler, do. mh2s-n253-ly

W. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,
DEALERS IN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Bank Notes, Land Warrants, Specie, Ac.. Ac.

Deposits received. Collections promptly madeDrafts on Ireland, France and Germany, for sale Insums tosuit
DBAW OX

BEAD, DREXEL 4c Co., New Tork.
DREXEL & Co., Pliiladclphla.

myS-rlsMy
r £'HE BANK OF MONTREAL,

HAVING ZSTAPLIBItCD A2T

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to do & General Banking Business, Beying

and Soiling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange, •

Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,
making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Bc-paynble la CHICAGO, or ot other points, Receiving
Dej'ositsand Collecting Commercial Taper.delShhtt-ly K. W. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, New Xork,
Particularattention devoted to -Westernbusiness.

Western Refiuiekoks.—Chapin. Wheeler & co_
Chicago, lll.t Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Bank. Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa and
Branches; State Savings Association, St. Louis.mhlh n6IS-ly .

fllnsicol Jnstraiuriita, (Etc.

jy^USICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JULITTUS BATTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

99 SOrTH CLARK STREET.
Msnuricturcr and Importer of Musical Instrument*and Firings. Having connection with manufacturing
houses iiiKerUu.LeTnslc, Dresden. England andParis.IF jirci'i;jTtlto furnish Dealers, Hands and Individuals
with every article intheir line *

Lowest New York Prices.
Post olflee Box StOC ocls-d23My

pEINOE & GO’S
IMPROVED

JUBLODEOJVS,
WAEEAKIEB FOB FIVE YEAES.

The oldest Cstabli£lmient In tlioUul tod Statea, employ-
ingL'OO men. and LnisldngSO Instruments per week.

Hannfurtorj-,(trueror JlaryUnd & Slagarasts.,
BUFFALO, N. X.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS x
67 FELTON STREET. .NEW TORE.

.CHICAGO.43 LAKE STREET.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Henry Tolman & Co Boston, Mass.
W.F. Colbnm Cincinnati.O
Balmer & .Weber St. Lonls. Mo
James Beliak Philadelphia
A. Coase Detroit, Midi
Ph.P. Wertcln .'....Kcw Orleans
A.&S. Morfibclrocr .....Toronto,C. Ty

Perrons unacquainted with the Melodeoa and Its
history.willbear In mindthat we arc theplonoersand
leading manafactnrcrs. not only In the UnitedStates,bat In the world. "We commenced the manufacture orilelodeonslnthefall oflhc year 1817, and since tliattime have finished and sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND. The*e Instruments arc nowIn use mostly Inthe United States and Canada, but also lo Europe.Afla. Africa. Sooth America, and the West Indies, andfrom nil these quarter?we have the most flattering tes-
timonials ofthe highestimation in which theyare held.

At all Industrial Exhibitions they
hare Invariably been awarded the
Highest Premium whenever exhibited
in competition with others*

We rhall take pleasure la forwardingbyjnall (atoarown cis>Cßj«>ourillustratedCatalocoo.InwhlclieverrInstrument we manufacture Is fully described, andIllustrated by elegantengraving?.
All Melodeons of onr manufacture. either sold by usor dealersInany partof the UnitedStates or Canada

tire warrant'*'', to be perfect la every respect, andshouldany repair* be necessary before tbo expiration
of live years Irom daleof sale, we boldourselves readyand willingto make thesame free of charge, provided
theInjury is not causedby accident or design.

Agents for thesale of our Mclodcons maybe foundIn all the principal towns of the United States and
Canada.

Address either
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., Buffalo, N. T.
GEO. A. PRINCE A CO., 87 Pulton St., N. Y
GEO. A. PRINCE A CO., 43Lake st., Chicago

Or cltlicrof the above wholesale agents. ap!s-SIM

©rocerUs.
Kf|A HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
fj V/ \J fall assortment of new crop Greens and
Blacks. embracing #llgrades of TonngHyson. Hyson
Skin. Gunpowder, Imperial, Twaukay, Oolong. Ac..
arrhlHeandlonwiieby . ~a t, ,T, ...rPAKsONS. PITKIN A BANKET.71 South Water street.

k(]() BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,Mar-
fj \J \J acalbo and Cost* Rica, lair to prime, arriv-

-IQKt nASKET
71 South Water street.

\ TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
*J\/ *r.d standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, half
boxc= anAceddles; also. Cue cot chewing and smok-
ing or approved manufacture. Is barrels, naif barrels,
Ac- forsale at current ratesby

PARSONS. PITkIN A HANKEY.an; tS£4-ly ~t South Water street.

OKA HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
SUGARS,—Common tochoice In store andforsaleby PAESON’S, PITKIN* AHANKEY,

illilitarn (Sooim.
T3UCKSKXN GOODS.-The best
JU (stock in town and lowest prices. Army Gloves,Officers* Glores, Farmer'* Glow;all kinds of Gloves,for irrn and born. Falters and dealcis eapplled In uaj
quantity. MILITART GOODS.Wliolesaicand Retail at reduced prices.
E.R. BOWES. 20 Clark street, (nprtairs.)OTerover the

UnitedStates Express Office.-

jjJoptr lUarcl)aus£.
pAPEI^

riOHEEE EAPEE WAHEHOOSE OF
BTJTLER & HUNT,
M .

48 STATE S'IEEKT.
(’c«ecandr^Sa S^3l0l«sle Dealers la all kinds or
£trsw elopc«, Cards. Card and

€l)icaigo
FRIDAY, FZBF.UARY.SO. 180i

THE LATE COL. WABSEN STEW-
ART.

“Ail bis companions inarms loved him, and
deeply deplore his Io;-s. Tbc country i-j not yet
aware bow much it owes to Stewarts' memory,
nor will it. until impartial history,based on official
douemeutf, shall disclose his merits. He was one
of nature's noblemen, and a true soldier. With
sabre lu band be bag slain more than one enemy of
hia country. He gallantly defended the old flag atFrc-doricktown, Belmont, Fort Donclaon, Shiloh,
Hatchie, and many other fields. • • He
lived two hours after he fell Into the hands of the
enemy. Thcyasked him. ‘What they could do for
him*' He attempted twicetosend a message to
his commander; ‘Tell Gen. McClernand—* was
all that he could utter. He thenrequested them tobury him decently, which was done. They return-
ed bis pocket-book, clothes, &c., to the Federal
lines. Peace to bis ashes.”—Extract ofa tetter
from Ticbhtirff to the Tcibunb.

COLONEL WARREN STEWART.

In the nystcrious workings ofDestiny'shand
The right arm of yourstrength has been pruned

from your aide;Andin accents of grief will be borne through thehaul °

The heart-rending tidings that Stewart has died.
Good Friend he was called, and in him yon havelost,

A man whose close friendship was earnest andtried;
And on billows of sorrow your soul's rudely tossed,As it echoes the tidings, that Stewart has died.
Brave Hearted he was; and the current of life

That flowed from this fountain, a fullrushin"tide,
In peace was all manliness—courage in Mtife;But this heart is now silent, and Stewarthasdied.

True Hero—his deeds andhis life cannot perish;
His place nsa leader can ne'er be supplied;

And foudlythe nation his memory will cherish.
While It mourns thatthy patriot Stewart has died.

He sleeps hie last sleep—the conflict’s sharp rattle,The sound of the strife and thecannon's deep roar,Againwill cot call him forcountry tobattle—He sleeps his last sleep—he'll awaken uo more,
Byall that was sacred and just he has stood;TorFreedom, forRight, and for Country he fell.
Be sleeps the last sleep of the noble and good:

GoodFrieud, and Brave Heart, and True Hero,
farewell I

OCR MINNESOTA LETTER,
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Palx, Minn., Feb. 14,1563.
TJ3B LEGISLATURE.

The Senate spent most of the session yes-
terdayin discussingtheHouse amendments to
the Senate bill, creating another Board of
State Auditors for the adjustment of claims
against the State on account of expenses in-
curred in the Sioux raid. The amendments
Were nearly all adopted, and the Senatead-
journed.

In theHouse, thebill providing for a poll-
tax was reconsidered. A motion for its post-
ponement was lost, and the bill was finally
passed by a vote of 23 to 20.

The Senate’s amendment to the memorialto
the Slate of Wisconsin for the cession
Douglas county, was not concurred in. Yeas
G, uajs 35.

Amemorial to Congress for the continua-
tion ofa railroad fromSt. Paul to the Pacific,
was read a second time.

CAPTURE OP CAPT. VON MINDEN.
It appears, from a letter just received by

Mr. George Bentz of St. Paul, that Captain
Von Minden of theIst Minnesota cavalry, and
twenty-seven of his company, while ou a
scouting expedition fromFort Henry towards
Fort Donelson, were sniprised and captured
bya rebel force the dayprevious to theattack
onFort Donelson. Theprivates were paroled,
but Captain VonMinden was retaineda pris-oner. This is the second time during thewarthathe has been captured.

THE CmpPEWA INDIANS.
TheIndian Council at the American House

has grown to be quite a formidable affair.Eighteen chiefs have beenhere for some days,
representing theLeech Lake, Gull Lake, MmLake, RabbitLake, ondPokegcmaLakebands.Theyoung men accompanying thechiefs havebeen sent norae. In addition to these, Mr.Whitehead a trader atLeech Lake, arrived on
Thursdaywith fourother chiefs, representing
the bands aboutLakeWinnebagosmsh, named
respectively, Winncbagosblsh, Kagwadash,
Pedad, and Menomaniefcasa. The Red Lake
bands refuse tosell theirlands, and the Pem-
bina bands decline to treat underany circum-
stances.

ClarkW. Thompson, the Indian Saperin-tcndnnt, started this morning to Washington
with about half the delegation, arrangements
having been made for the others togo forwardimmediately, for the purpose ormaking atreaty by-which they may be placed on new
reservations, remote from the white settle-ments.
Mr. Thompson sent an Invitation for Ifole-in-

the.-Ua>i to meet the other chiefs at Washing-
ton. The Chlppewas are believed to be much
disaffected towardsthewhites, and especially
towards the traders and Government agents,
so that theyare suspicious and unwilling to
makea treaty here. They with to see the
Commissioner for Indian Affairs, and especial-
ly their Great Father at Washington. It is
hoped that thepresent mission mayresult insome definite and satisfictory arrangement asto the futurelocation of the Chlppewas. At
all events, it is believed that it will have a
good effect on the several bands, by removingthe chiefs fora season from the reach of the
bad influencesby which they arc surrounded,thus tending to break up any mischeivons
schemes which they maybe meditating.

THE MlNNESOTA GLIMATE.
TheMinnesota climate Is rapidly loosing Ua

reputation forsteadiness and uniformity. The
caprice and fickleness of the weather bafiies
the skill and prescience, not only of theoldest
inhabitant, but of the meteorologist. On
Mondaywehad a snowfall, to the great de-light ofpleasure t-erkersand sportsmen. For
a few days the sleighing was charming, andeverything onwheels was declared to be quite
old fogylsh. Last night and to-day we have
alight, steady fall a fact almost un-.
precedcnted in the history of a Minnesota
winter. The effect is marked, and sadly dele-
terious, not only upon invalids, but uponpersons in an ordinary state of health. An
unusual degree of sickness prevails, and the
number removed to the city of the dead isgreatly increased.

FBEA'GII DEFENSE OF THE
AIIEItICAA' IM(».

A Bcmarkablo Article by ITT. I.aliou-layc.

M. Edward Labonlaye, member of theInsti-
tute,and President of the Legislate™ Compare
ofFrance, a manbolding thehighest position
in the firstinstitution in theworld—has Issued
aremarkable paper upon the American Re-
bellion, which appears in the Jirvne Xationale
ofParis. Mr. Labonlaye opens with a state-
ment of the erlleffects of the war upon the
manufacturing interests of the old World.
Whole populations are reduced to beggary,
andhare no resource or hope of sustenance
during the winter, but private charity andaid
from theGovernment 1 * * * Theworld
to-day Is a compactof mutual interests and
obligations. For modem nations, therefore,
who live by industry, peace is a necessary
condition of existence. It is easy to Indicate
theremedy; to apply it, Is almost Impossi-
ble. Until now, It Is onlyby meansof war
that we hope to reach the end of the war. To
throw ourselves with arms in ourhands, be-
tween thecombatants, for the purpose of im-
posing a truce upon them would be an enter-
prise in which Europe would exhaust all her
resources, without anyend? As Mr. Cobden
says; *lt would bo &r cheaper to feed the
laboring classes whoarc nowstarving in con-
sequence of the American crisis, on game and
champagne wine.* � * � To offer to-
day a peaceful intervention, trouW be toexpose
oui'tthes to a refusal, if itdid not even exasper-
ate one of. the parties andprovoke it to meas-
ures of violence. * * * We are thus
forced to remain spectators of a deplorable
war, which causes ns Innumerableevils.”

Those quotedaboveare among the numerous
propositions laid down by M. Labonlayc in
Us opening. He then proceeds to show who
arc the guilty parlies in this war; who origi-
nated it. lie says: “Unfortunatelyon this
point, for two years past, public opinion in
Europe hasbeen led astray, and has taken a
false direciion. In thus arraying itself upon
the wrongside it but prolongs the resistance,
instead of arresting it, * * * TheJSouth
has presented their cause in France and Eng-
land. * * * It has been jircsented as
one of justice • and liberty. It has
proclaimed the right of separation, and
has not quailed even before the ne-
cessity. of apologizing for slavery. To-day
these arguments begin to lose their force.
Thanhs toa few writers who do not chaffer
with the great interests ofhumanity—thanks,
above all, to Mr. dc Gasparin—light has be-gun to break. TVelAow now what to think
of the origin and character of the rebellion.
To cveiy impartial observer, it is evidentnow
that the wrunglies wholly with-the South.
� * * As to canonizing, slavery, that is a
work we must leave to Southern preachers.
Notall the ingenuity of the world willever
be able to retrieve that lost cause. � � �
No Christian, no liberal thinker, can ever in-
terest himself in men, who in the middleof
the 10th centuryopenly and audaciously pro-
claim their wish to perpetuate slavery. ** *

The advocates of theSouth have rendered her
a fatal service. They have made her believe
that Europe, enlightened or misled, would
takesides with her, and would finally throw
into the scales something more than sterile
wishes. This delusion has encouraged, and
stillencourages,theresistance of theSouth. It
prolongs the war and our sufferings.” * * *

“Granted,” they say, “that the South Is
wholly in the wrong; hut alter all, she is de-
termined to separate. But what right can
twenty millions of men oblige ten millions
(four ot them slaves) compatriots to continue
a hated alliance, to respect a contract which
they areresolved tobreak atony cost? * *

If we were less enervatedby the luxuries of
modern life, and by the idleness of a long
peace; if our hearts retained some remnant
of that patriotism which -, In 1793,sent our

forcLiihcrs to the banks,of the Rhine, the
answer would bean easy one. To-day Xfear.
we can no longer «omprehend it. If to-raor-
rowthe vontbef France should revolt and de-:
maud separation, it Alsace and Lorraine
wished to isolate themselves,what would be,

■I do our right, bnt our dn»y ? Would
we fciem to count, voice, to know il a third or
ahalf of theFrench people had a righ f to de-
stroy the nationalunity, to annihilateFrance,
to rend in fragments*the glorious heritage
bought withHiie blood of bur forefathers?
No, we-would take up ourmusketsandmarch.
Woe to him who docs not feel that his coun-
try is eacred. and that it is glorious todefend
it even at the cost ofall possible sufferings
and dangers.” *�**�"»
The United States have felt this from the
first—when the OhloondMississippi werestill
only streams lost in the great forests of the
Southwest—whenthe first planterswere but
a handful of men, scattered over the wilder-
ness, the Americans knew already that New
Orleans was the bey of the whole country.
They would not leave it in possession of
Snain or France. Napoleon understood this.
He held in his hand the future greatness of
the United States. It did not displease himto cede to America this vast territory, with
the intention, he said, of giving to Eng-land a inaratlme rival, which sooner or laterwould humble the pnde of our enemy.”M. Laboulayc takes a brief histone, retro-spection of the cession by France of theStatesand Territoriesof Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis-Eouri, lowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Oregon, Ne-braska, Dacota, Jefferson and Washington tothe United States. 3

“It is fromns that they (the United States)hold their title and their possession. Theyhave the right of sixty years occupancy—a
right consecrated by labor and cultivation—aright derived from a solemncontract,and bet-ter atm, from nature and from God. And for
for defending theirright, wc reproach them.* * * What would wesay, ifto-mor-rowNormandy, In rebellion, should claim asher own, Rouenand Havre? And yet what isthecourse of the Seine compared to that oftheMississippi, which receives as tributaries
all the watersof the West? * * *

“Wc see, then, what to thinkof thopretend-
ed tyranny of theNorth; what truth there is
In theassertion tliat shewishestooppress and
subjugate the South. On the contrary, tho
North only defends herself. In maintaining
theUnion, it is her right, it is her existence,that shu would have. * * *

“ Thus farIhave spoken in thename ofher
mateilalinterests only. * � If we examine
the moral and political interests, wc sltall sec
moreclearly that the Northcannot yield with-
out self-destruction,” * * *

“The UnitedStates arc a Republic, thebest,and at the same lime themildest andhappiest
Government that the world has ever seen. *

* * The immense sums spent by us to avoid
or maintain war, were used by theAmericansto establish schools—in giving to every citi-
zen, rich orpoor t that education, that Instruc-tion which constitutes themoralgrandtmr and
true riches of a people. Theirforeignpolicywas contained in one single maxim—never to
Intermeddle with the political quarrels ofEu-
rope, on the sole condition that Europewould
never interfere in their alluirs, and would re-spect the liberty of theseas. * * * Forthelast seventy years we have spentbillions
tomaintain our liberty or our preponderance
in Europe. The UnitedStates haveemploycd
’heir billions in ameliorations of all kinds.
This is the secret of theirprodigious success;
theirisolation has made theirprosperity. * �

‘‘The North affirms that the people of theUnited States are one people, and that theircountry shall not be cat in two. This isnoble. This is grand; and what astonishes
me Is, that France can remain unmoved inview of suck patriotism. * * *

“Let us take a map of the United Slates.
If we accept Virginia, the twoCarolines and
Georgia, which were originally Euglish colo-
nies all therest of the South is settled uponlands boughtand jmidfor by the Union. That
is tosay, the North has borne the greatest
part oi the expense. Louisiana was sold to
the United States in 1804,Jby the firstConsul,
for fifteen millions of dollars. Florida waswas purchased of Spain in 1820, for abouttwenty-fivemillions. TheMexican war, withits cost ofa billion of money, and its cruellosses, was necessaiy to secure Texas. Inshort, of all the rich territories that border
the Mississippi and Missouri, from their
source to their month, there is notonciuch
hut has been paid for by the Union, and
therefore belongs to it. * * *

Canold Europe,where unity is every wherethe result of conquest, show us a title to
property so sacred as this ? A country moreentirely thecommon work ofa whole people?
Andnow, shall a minority be permitted toappropriate a territory whfeh belongs toall.
and to choose for themselves the best part ofit? Can a minority be permitted to destroy
theUnion and to imperil its firstbenefactorswithout whom, Indeed, it could not exist?
To say that this revolt is not impious, is tosay that caprice constitutesright. * * *

TheSouth victorious would be doubtless
uo less a friend of slavery, no less inlove with
dominion, than in former times. The ene-mies of slavery, now masters of their own
policy, wouldnot surely be made more mod-
erate by separation. What would the South-
ern Confederacybe to the North ? A foreign
power established in America,with a frontier
of 1,500 miles—a frontier open on all sides,
and, consequently, always threatening or
threatened. This power, hostile by reason
of its vicinity, and still more so onaccount ofits institutions, would possess some of themost important uortlonsof the New World.She would own half the eeacoast of the
Union—she wouldcommand theGulf ofMex-ico, an inland sea one-third the size of the
Mediterranean. She would be mistress of themoutbs of the Mississippi, and coaid at her
will ruin the people of the West.

“It would be necessary to establishcustomhouses over 500 leagues, to construct-andarm
fortsalong this immense frontier, support a
large standing army and navy. In other
words—they must renounce theold Constitu-tion—weaken municipal independence and
concentrate power. Adieu then to theold and-gloriousliberty! Adieu to those institutions
which made America the common countryofall those who lacked a breathing place in
Europe. Thework of Washington would be
utterly destroyed, and the new condition of
things would be fullof difficultyand peril. Iunderstand how such a future might rejoice
thepeople who can neverpart in Americaher
prosperity andher grandeur. History is lull
of these deplorable jealousies. But I under-stand even still better howa people accus-tomed to liberty should risk their last man
and their hist dollar to keep the inheritance oftheir fathers, and I respect it. What Ido not
comprehend is, that there should be found inEurope people, calling themselves liberal,
who reproach theNorth for her courageous
resistance, and counsela s.hameful abdication.
The war is a terrible evil;'but from the war a
durable peace may spring. * � �
So far I have argued on the hypothesis that
the South would remain an Independent pow-er. * * * It might last a fewyears, but in tenor twenty years, when theWest shall have donblcd or tripled Us free
population,what will the Confederacy be—-
weakened, per force, by servileculture—com-
pared toa people of 50.0W.000 of men shut-
tingher In on two sides! In self-defense theSouth would be forced to lean on Europe.
Her existence would depend on herbeing pro-
tected by a maratime power. England alone
is In a condition to guaranteeher sovereignty.
This would be a new danger for free America
and for Europe. There is no navy in theSouthland with slivery there never will he
any. England at once would seize the mo-
nopoly of cotton, and would furnish tho
South with capital and ships. In two words,thetriumph of the South is tbc re-establish-
ment ot England on the continent, whence
she was driven by the policy of Louis XIV.,
and Napoleon. **��**

“This is what Nopoicon felt to bo true—-
this Is what we forget to-day. It would seem
as ifhistory weremerely a collection ofpleas-
ant stories to amuse children. No one is
willing tounderstand the lessons of the past.
If the experience of onr Citherswas not lostupon our ignorance, we should see that in de-
fendingher own independence,and in main-
taining the national unity, theNorth defendsour cause as well as her own. All ourpray-ers would be for thetriumph of our old and
faithful friends. To weakentheUnitedStates
would be to weaken ourselves. At the first
quarrel with England wc shall regret, but
too late, that we abandoned a policy which
for fortyyears has ocen the guaranteeof our
own safety. * � � To-day she might
come back into the Union, even withher
slaves. It Is only demanded of hernot to de-
stroy the nationalunity, and not to subvert
liberty. TVo cannot repeat it too often—the
North isnot the aggressor. It only defends,as every true citizen should, thenational com-
pact, the integrityof the country.
“It is sad thatit has foundso little support

in Europe, and especially in France. Theyrelied onus—in us they placed their trust—-
and we have abandoned themas if the sacred
words of country and of liberty uo longer
awokea response In our hearts.. What has
become of the days when thewhole ofFrance
applauded the young Lafayette, as he bncklcdou his sword in the cause of America? Who
has imitated him, who has recalled that glo-
rious memory? Have wcgrown so old as tohave forgotten all that?”

Anna Etheridge.
[From the Detroit Tribune, 36th.]

We learn through a Washington correspon-
dent of theBangor (Me.) BV/kj, of theexploits
of a heroine,lues Anna Etheridge, formerly
of this city, andwho is wellknown to many
of our readers. She is now with the army of
thePotomac, and her history deserves to be
conspicuous, fußy justifying,*as it docs, that“truihls stranger than fiction,” while it fur-
nishes an example believed to he without a
parallel in the lustoryofher sex.She wasbom in this city, and is now twen-
ty-threeyears of age. Her father was oncea man of wealth, and her early youth was
passed in the lap of luxury,withnowish nn-
gratified, and nowant uncarcd for. But
misfortune came and swept away his prop-
erty, and, broken in fortune and depressed
in spirit, he removed to Minnesota, wherehe died, leaving our heroine, at the ageof twelve years, In comparative povertyand want On the breaking out of therebellion, she was visiting her friends
in this city. Col. Richardsonwas then engaged
in raising the 2d Michigan volunteers, and
she and nineteen other females volunteer-
ed to accompany the regiment as nurses.
Even* other has returned home or been dis-charged. but she has accompanied the regi-
ment through oil its fortunes, and declaresherdetermination to remain with It during
itsentire terra of service. She has for her
nee a horse, furnished with side-saddle, sad-
dle-brigs, dec, At the commencement of abattle, she fillsher saddle-bags with lint ami
bandages, mounts her horse and gallops to
the fiont, passesunder fire,and, regardless of
shot and shell, engages in the work ox staunch-
ingand binding the wounds of onr soldiers.

• lu’this manner she has passed through every
bailie in which the regiment has been en-
gaged,commencing with the battle ofBlack,bum's Ford, preceding the first battle ofBull
Bun, Including thebattles of the Peninsula,
and terminating with the battle of Freder

• icksbnrg. Gen, Berry, the present command-
er of thebrigade to whichher regiment is at-
tached, and who highly distinguished himself
for bravery and gallantry in all these fights,
declares that she hasbeen underas hot a fire
of the enemyas himsclt On one occasion a
soldierwes torn ir. pieces by a shell while she
was in theact ofbinding up his wounds pre-
viously received, ana on many occasions her
dress hasbeen pierced by ballets and frag--
incuts of shell, yet shehas never fiinchedand

never been wounded. Herregiment belongs
to the brigadecommanded by the lamentedGen. Kearney till his death,and in considers*

,tion of her dauntless courage and invaluable
services in saving thelives ofhis men,. Gen*Kearney commissioned her as a regimental
sergeant. When not actively engaged on the
battle tuld or in the hospitals, she superin-t nils thecooking at theheadquarters of the
brigade When the brigade moves, shemounts herhorse and inarches with the am*

-huJanccmnd fcurgunns, administering to the
Lvanls of the sick and wounded, and at the
bivouac r.hc wraps herself in her blanket, andsleeps upon the groundwith all thehardihood
of a true soldier. .

Anna is of Butch descent, about five feet
three inches in height, hdr complexion, (nowsomewhat browned by exposure,) brown hair,
vigorous constitution, and decidedly good
looking. Her dress, ouentering into* battle,
isa riding dress, bo arranged os tobe looped
up when she dismounts. Her demeanor is
perfectly modest, quiet and retiring, and her
habits and conductare correctand exemplary;
yeton thebattle field she seems to be alone
possessed and animated wl*h a desire to be
effective in saving thelives of the wounded
soldiers. No vulgar word was ever known to
be uttered by her, and she is helddn the high*
est veneration and esteem by thesoldiers, a.s
an angel of mercy. Sheis Indeed the idol of
thehngade, every man of which would sub*
mit tostlmost any sacrificein her behalf She
takes the deepest interest in the result of thiscontest, eagerly reading all the papers to
which she can obtain access, and keening
thoroughlyposted as to the progress 01 thewar. She says she feels as If she stoodalonein theworld, as it were, and desires todoShe knows thatshe is the instrumentof saving many lives and alleviating much suf-fering m herpresent position, and feels it herduty to continue in so doing.These facts can be substantiated by testi-mony of the highest character, and they de-serve togo forth to the world to show that ifEnglandcan boast of the achievements of aFlorence Nightingale,wc of America can pre-senta stillhigher exampleof femaleheroismand exalted acts of humanity in theperson ofAnnaEtheridge.

A Member of Congress . in Cosrespon-
DBNCE WITH AREBEL GENERAL.—A few dayssincea lady, whocame through the lines atFredericksburgnnder-a flag oftruce,brought
a messagefrom the Hon. D. W. Toorheesof
Indiana, to General Jackson, to the effect that
he(Stonewall) was the only man living whocould beat him (Yoorhees) in his Congres-
sional district, so great is the admiration ofthe distinguishedchieftain in the Northwest.
—RichmondDispatch.

flltsallaiuous.
QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
kj NEW YORK. February.lifc, 1363.

The undersigned Leg leave to Inform their friends
and the traveling public generally that they have
leased the St. Nicholas Hotel fora number of years.

The House will be refitted throughout. The Cellars
will be stocked with the choicest Wines and Liquors,

Bystrict attention to the comfort of their guests In
every particular, they hope torender U as attractive
as anyHotel In the United States.

HARRY I. SPOTTS.fel&aiu im SAMUEL HAWK.Late of the Richmond House, Chicago.

'J'O LIVERPOOL
STEA3I WEEKLY FROM NEW YORK,

Landing and embarking passengers at
QUEENSTOWN.IRELAND.

Liverpool, New York andPhiladelpHa
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatch every Saturday one of their tall power
Clyde-built Iron steamships,

Tons. Tons.City of NewYork 25#toI City ofBaltimore 2367City of Washington. ..3PSOI City of Manchester....2loo./Etna ‘3215 Edfnghargh.... 3107Kangaroo 18711 Glasgow 1903

Rates of passage as low as any other Hoe.Persons wishingtobring out tnelr friends from Eng-
land or 1reland can boy tickets InChicago to great ad-vantage. either by steaip or sail.

These steamers have superior accommodations, andcarry experiencedsurgeons. Theyare built In watrb-
tight ieoksections. and carry patent fire annlliila-tors. Forfarther Information apply to

F. A. EMORY. Agent, .
. Si Clark street. Chicago.IF"Exchange onEurope sold in sumsof £1 and up-

wards. mh-2d-nS4frly

FIR SALE—Bv the subscribers,
A large assortment of best Scotch Canvas, con-

sisting ofExtraaULong Flax Nos.IXXtoSdo do Gov’nt contract..,, do doLavyFlneFlax do do
Navy Boiled do do
BoiledTow do doHAVILLAND, KOUTH £CO.
„ Montreal, JanuarySO. ISC3. feQ-zStS-2w

'J'HE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
COMPOUNDED FROM

P5
CHEROKEE CURE.

AN UNFAILING CURE for Weakness.Emission. Im-
potency.Loss of Power, Pains in tho Back. Stone
In theBladder, ObstructedandDifficult Menstrua-
tion, and all Diseases caused by Deviating from tho
Path of Nature, viz: Weakness of the Back and
Limbs, Dimness of Sight. Loss of Memory. Confu-
sion of Ideas. Depression of Evil Forebod-
ings. Nervous Irritability, Self-distrust Love of
Solitude,Dlspcpsla. Cough,Symptoms ©fConsump
tlon.ic.

And ns a (tenoral Female Medicine It has no
oqnaL It brings the youngfemale tonn toperfection,
giving richnesslo the mood and vigor to tlio nerves,
causing healthandhappiness tosparkle In the down-cast and saddened eye. the rosy bloom of health to
beautify the faded check.

RTBy the use of tills ••CURE" altImproper dis-chargesare removed.
sex contemplating marriage, should re-flect that a sonnd mindandbody arc necessary' topromote connubial happiness.

C2f*The listless, enervated yonth, the over-wornman of business, the victim of nervous depression,the
Individual sutforing from general debility, or {Tom
wcakoci?. willall ilndImmediate and permanent re-
lief from the use of this great

INDIAN REMEDY.
tyTo those who have trilled wltlithclrconstltntlon.untilthev think themselvesbeyond the reach of medi-cal aid wowould say:

Never Despair! The “Cberolcec Cnrc”will rcflcTo yon after all Quack
Doctors have failed!!

CWIt dealswith d!<ea«oas itexists, not only strlk*
lug at the very scat mid removing the cause uponwhich It depends,but it rebuilds the broken constitu-tion, carrying life and health through every vain andWKAKKXI.D OPOAX.

C3f~riic "ClllinoßKF. CURE" Ispntnnlaa highly
couccntinted fonu—the dose only being from one-naif
toonctengjioonfril. three times per day. One bottle
rarely falls toeffect a permanent euro, nomatterhowlong the disease may have existed.

CSTMt fs safeand fduAsant In ta*’to,_ hnt Immediate laaction! IT CONTAINS NO MINERAL POISON.batIs prepared from pare vegetable extracts, la the formorß delicious strop.
C2f“Kor luirticulan*. get a FREE, from any

Drug Store lu the country; or write to the Proprietor.
Who will mall FREE, n full Treatise In pamphlet form.

C37“PRior—*2 per bottle, or threebottles for$3, andforwarded by Express toall parts of the world.
OTSold by all respectable Druggists everywhere.

Dr. W. R. KEBWHT Sole Proprietor
6 South Fourth Street,

SAINT LOUIS. MO.
SMITH Sc HW Y EH,

No, M Lake street.
Wholesale and Retail Agent**, and sold by an Drngglsta

In Chicago. otirtOl-M-war-cowly

'J'O THE FARMING PUBLIC.
SOMETHING NEW!

MoGAP IF1 E 1? ’S

AUTOMATON CORN PLANTER.
Patented July Ist. iSfti.

The only SELF-OPEHAEI37GMachineknown
Capable of Planting aField in CHECH

WITH ACCUSACY.
TlieAutomaton Planter overcomcsall the difficul-ties huc-toforc experienced Incheck row plan Hag.
The Automaton Tlantercan be changed from a HilltoaDrillPlanter withoutany additional cost.

All hand operating levers or valves for dropping theseed aru dispensedwith.
Id planting with the Automaton Planter dophysical

labor Is required. The operatorrides Inan easy, com*
foitable position, elevated from the dust, and can
readilyplant twoacres an hour.

Tbo Automaton Planter Is warranted in every res-
pect.

All orders or lettersof inquiry addressed to
BEOWH & CO., Manufacturers,

Or CIIAS. B* BROTTV & CO., Iron Merchants
and Genera! Agents,

SO Lake street, Chicago, HI.,
Will receive prompt attention.

[fell-aSi-tomay 12tcw-d4w]

"VTOTlCE.—Pursuant to an orderIt of the Circuit Court of theUnited States fortheNorthern District of Ohio. cntcredDeccmberSd, Ixl’.In the suitof CharlcsMoranaad others vs. theOhioand
Pennsylvania Railroad Companyand others, notice U
hereby givento the holders of the Bonds and Coupons
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which were secured by a First Mortgageon that parr
ofthoOhlo andPennsylvania Rdtroad cut of Ma.«ll-
lon. to the holders of the Bonds and Coapons of the
said Companywhich were secured bva First Mortgageon that ]iart of saidRailroad westofMassillon, and tothe holders ofthe hirstMortgage Bonds and Conpons
ofthe Ohio and Indiana and Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Companies respectively, that the undersigned
will pay to the parlies entitled to receive the same
upon presentation ofthc Bonds andConpons held by
them respectively at tbo time and place hereinafter
mentioned—the distributive shares, applicable tosuch
Bonds and Coupons, of iho proceeds of the sale of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad under
thedecree ofthc said Court entered in said suit, June
10th,18CU

Holders of such Bonds and Coupon? are hereby re-
quiredtomake application for the shares of such pro-
ceeds claimed by them,and as evidence of their right
toreceive the same, topresent theBonds and Couponsso held by theundersigned at the office of WINSLOW.
LANIER 4 COMPANY, in the City ofNew York, ouor before the6th dayof April. 1903.
... . - WILLIAM D.OCIDEN,Receiver,
jsniurjath.iM, t«eraser**

Commission IHtrthonts.
QTJCPP & iIcCALL,
k-J GENERAL

commission bierchants.
Office. 5Steel'*Block, adjoiningBoard of TradeBuild*ir.g.South waterstreet, Chicago, ID.
Our business strictly and exclusively Convnlatiou.

Particular attention givento the sale ofHlglnvlncß, Grain, Provisions, Etc.Liberal advances made on Consignments.
J.H. Stipp. Chicago. j h MnC±tnFormcrlrorCamoD.nl. tfelliaiskimi caSn.lll

LITTLE & CO.,
commission merchants,Sen Or pnndiMe Flour, Grain, Seeds. Pork. Batter

_ Lard, Hides, Broom Corn, &c. *Warehouse 331South Water street. Chicago 1UWM.LITTLE. Lja.Vy7S4-3mJ Q. a. sloigT. *

PAMPBELL BROS.,
\J PRODUCE ANDCommission Merchants,
IBS NorthKlntlo street. Chicago, m. P. O. Box 42+1A.ST. J.CAMPBELL. I O. H. CAMPBELL.Referpnccs-Pollard& Dome. William Blair & Go„
Hall. Klmbark A Co„ Gay, Ain»n & Co.. Ladd A Wil-liams, Davia. Sawyer A Co. derJ-ySTWm

pENISTON & CO.,
commission merchants,

LIVERPOOL.
BEFKEXKcrs.—Mc?>rg.Pago.PJchardAoa A Co-Bostoo.

Middleton& Co.. New York.
Enow &Burgess, do.
Johnston A Bayiey. do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvision*Flour, Ac., to the above boose byHENRY MILWARD.delfrylM-ly 13LosaUe street. Chicago.

PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

Advances will be made on shipments toWoodruff A
Co.. New York, and Henlng A Woodruff. St. Louis.Office South corner of Wells, (np-stalfsjdeo-zSST-Sm

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

156 Sooth Water street. Liberal advances made 08Floor. Grain andProvisions, to be sold here orby
.

.
TVM. A. BROWN AC0„ New York.A. AXPf. J. g. HtJBLBDT.

IVTOULTON & CO.,-kvj. PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

£°L tbOKUe and purchase of Floor, Grain. SeedsPutter Cheese. Eggs. Fruits. Hide# and WovUonsnov24-x!32 3m 2«Lake St.. &2G3S. WaterSL. Chicago

M. TURLAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JVndDealers in Sorghum.

dcRMR-ly 179 South Water street, Chicago.

AfcCOMBIE & CHILD,XTX produce;
commission mebchants,

No. 11 Water Street, NewYork.
Revzkkkcks :—Goodrich, "Willard £ Co.. St. LouisMo.; J.U. Oglesby, Esq., do.; Alonzo Child, Esq.. NewYorkCßy; R.S. Fay Jr.. Boston. Mass.; Willard £

Child. Chicago, 111.;Munn £ Scott, do.; Oglesby £

Macanlcy, New Orleans, La, • Corn Exchange Bank.
New York City. oc3u9®-6m
J.ALZX. H'OOXBIS. D.ALOSZOCHIID.

commissionherchims,
Particular attention given toorders forFlour, Grain,Wool. £c. Liberal advances made on consignments to

Buffalo, New York. Bostonand Montreal.
Warehouse S3 and 81 South Waterstreet.Chicago, HLJ. leduc. [»e29-uS3S-ly t.b. oibbs.

TTNDERWOOD «fc CO.,
ij GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE—I27 South Water at. op-
posite "Board of Trade” Building. je2iF

P.L- tTKEXaWOOD, 8. L.YSDEBWOOD,pgy. w.rypeßwoop.

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,iX PRODUCE
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,

No. 186 South Water street, (Alkea's Building.)Chicago, Illinois.
confined strictly to Commlsslommzl

'J'ODD, DEXTER & CO.,
GENERAL COUHISSION MERCHANTS,

141South Water-st,. Chicago, HI.
James todd, w. w. dextzb, haetweu, Lincoln.

[feO-zSll-lmi

Jj'ARWELL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS9 South Water street. Chicago. 111. Liberal advances
made on property in store. Rkfebenchs:—Cooley
Farwell £Co.. G. C. Cook £Co.. Gray,Phelps £ Co.
chas.B. fahwell. [my2lrs37-lyj BIMBOS Fabwxix.

ItfURRY nelson & CO.,-LtJL No. 214 South Water street.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,
shipment and making cash advances on Grain FloorProvisions and Produce of all kinds.

For a Commission.

T>EDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,J-> EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the purchase and saleofPork, Stock. Flour. Grainand produce generally. No. 5K6 and 228 South waterstreet. Chicago. 111. • Jal7-ly-

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
COMMISSION IttERCILVNTS,

47 Broad street. New York,
Advances madeon Consignments to the above fins

by Wil. AITCHISON, Jr.. Ageut. 152 South Waterstreet. Chicago. mh7-n336-ly

M. FTJN'KHOUSER & CO.,
commssiON merchants,

2ic;s Sooth Water street.ja23-kCSOIy

Q.ILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COItOIISSION KTEBCBCANTS,

No. 14Lasalle street. Chicago.
STARTAUD, GILBERTiCo„ Vo. 5 City Buildings.

St. Lonls. myircily
C. J.GILBERT. O. W. UPDIKB. K. 0, BTANAEO.

Q.RIFEIN BROTHERS,
coitmissioN itruiicii.vxxs,

Xo. 5 Pomeroy's Block, corner FouthWater and Clarkstreets. Chicago. Advances made on consignments.
T. p. oßtrruf. lmh2S'Go-lyl x.onrms.

JJICE FAT & CO.,
comrnssiojf irrEiicii.vNTS,

Xo. 12 Lasalle street. Chicago. Hi P. O. Box 1516.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase and

sale ofFlour, Grain and other Produce,on Commission.
BICE PAT. F. P. HAWBIS3, JA3. n. WOODWORTH.

fjoop Skirt rtlamifactom
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer in all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT WHOLESALEAND RETAIL, 79

bomb Clark street,(opposite tbo Court
House), and 120 North
Clark, bet, Indiana
and Ohio streets
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Silk & Cotton Skirts
made to order at
short notice. Old
Skirts repaired, alter-ed and shapedas good
as new. Full stock of
•woven, double dla-

i niond.urldal&Frcach
* Skirts constantly on

hhad. from 3 springs,f size. «

traebaree. nrovlded theyare kept clean. Onr skirts
arc ■warranted tobe of thebest quality. Watch Spring
Keelskirts exchanged IT not satisfactory, and all par*

senttoresidence.
Notice to witoleiole Buyer*.

itawe navebeen in the Skirt business since the first
Vglnnlng of thetrade, and havebranebes of onrhonse
j ail theprincipal citieaof the Union, as wellas Lon-don—andas oar London Agent furnishes as oar steel
Slum cost—thus giving our customers the benefit of
wuti we should otherwise pay forcommission*—weare sole to sell lower than any other manufacturer,
orders by mailpromptly attended to.

l. TKACEB, Proprietor for Chicago,
New Tork Factory, 35 Bowery.

mrlS-rtSMy Chicago Post OlHce Box

vT.Hflren’fi.to t* spring*, ladles’
N. repairall jldrts vrhi

oas fritting anil plumbing
D. McFARLANE’S

Cas, Steam Fitting and
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

54 Losallo street, Chicago,
DEALER IN

CAS FIXTCHES AND IBOX FfEXTITSE,
Practical Plumber,

And Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF STEAITI WOKE.
TO THE TRADE

The Trade supplied with tools and every article In
the Gas Steam Fitting and Plumbing business, Re-
Gliding and Bronzing done toorder.C2*"Manti£ictory, IC7and 169East Wasldogton street.

my26-lv

Broom (Horn,
TJROOM CORN.—Always on hauil
Jj and forsale, an assorted stock of

Broom Corn.
Apply to

Jalt-riiT-tm GtO. A. SEAVERNS A BRO.

JJROOM CORN EXCHANGE.
We invite consignments of

BROOM • CORN,
Have AMPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By giving oor patrons the benefit of prices paid by
consumers In the EAST AND CANADA. AilInquiries
promptly answered.

RAFFLEVEA 4SHELDON.Comlsslon Merchants 243South Waterstreet.

T ONDON EYE AND EAR1j iNFUiMAiir.
Corner of Randolph and Dearborn street*. Chicago,

B. P. REYNOLDS, M. D., V. D. IS.,
Of'theRoyal Oplholmlc Hospital,

fcllis27im London.

"REMINGTON’S ARMY ANDXi NAVY BEVOLVEP.
has been approved by the U. S. Board ofOrdnance and
Is now largely rued in tho service. Circulars, with
prices, furnishedon application. Address

_E. REMINGTON 4 SONS.delb-yl&-3m lUon.yeirYork.

■WIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes-L1 Knnz win attend to thecleaning ot Vault?. Pri-
vies, and the removal of offensive matterofall descrip-
tions, ipolledmeats, dead animal.*. 4c„ 4c. Rainwater
cirtcrrs cleaned and pminod. All work attended to
with promptness and dispatch,and at hours most suit-
able. Pori Office Boxt 119. £cl3-aTlm
HpELE SCOPES, OFFICER’S
X DOUBLE FIELD GLASSES. UIOROSOOPKS

for Army Hospitals in great variety, made by JAMES
W.QUKF.N & CO^JnaDufjctuiirvgOpticians.92l Chest-

-nut street. Philadelphia. Pa. XLustnßed aad.nrlced
catalogues taMdftD*

fgdmbolb’s ®*trart Cntljn.

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHF,
Apositive andspecifle

3rl E 3M E D Y

DISEASES OE TEE
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power ofDigestion, and
excites the Absorbents Into healthyaction, by

which the Watery or Calcerons depositions,
and all unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced, as well aa Pain and Inflam-
mation,

HELMBOLD’S

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Has cured every case ofDIABETES la which It has

been given

Irritation of theNeck, of theBladder,and Inflammation of theKidneys.
For these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,

and too much cannot he said in Its praise. A single
dose has been known torelieve the mostargent symp-
toms.

IEEXHBOIiD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Bctcntlon of Urine, Diseases

of the Prostrate Gland, Stone tn
the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdnst Deposit,
AND FOB

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions,
OF BOTH SEXES.

ABISING FROM EXCESSES,

Or Habits of Dissipation,
Attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition toExertion. Loss ofPower.
Loss of Memory. Difilcnlty of Breathing,
WeakNcrves. Trembling,
HorrorDlscase. Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands. Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of tho Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

Those symptoms.If allowed to go on. (which thisMedicine invariably removes,) arc frequently followed
by those " direful diseases.”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Manyare aware of the cause of their suffering,butnone will confess. The records of the Insane Asylumsand the melancholy deaths by Consumption bearam-pie witness to the froth of the assertion.

The Constitution once Affected YViihOrganic Weakness,
Rcqulres theaid of Medicine tostrengthenand Invigo-
rate the System, which HELMBOWS EXTRVCT
BUCHU Invariably does. A trial will convince themost skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES I
•IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE-MALES. the Extract Buchu Is nnequaled by any
Other remedy,as In Chlorojts orRetention. Irregular-ity.Palnfulncsw or Supprcs-lon of Customary Evacua-tions. Ulceratedor Schlrrons staleof the’Uterus andfor all complaints incident to the sex.
Or in tlio Decline or Change of Life!

sea smrroits abote.

No Family Should Be Without It!
EELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT RUCHE

the great diuretic
AKZ>

BLOOD PURIFIER.
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING 7EOJI

Habits* of Dissipation, Excesses, and
Imprudences in Life,

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. &c.
Audltls certain tohave the desired effect laDiseasefor which It Is recommended.

EVIDEISTOE

RESPONSIBLE 'AND RELIABLE .CHARACTER
Willaccompany the Medicine.

••PHYSICIANS*’ PLEASE NOTICE,
“We Make no ‘secret1 ofIngredients,”

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Is compos! of Rocha Cnbebs. Jnnnlpcr Berries so-
looted with great care by a competent Druggist. Pre-
pared In rare, by 11. T. HHLMBOLD. Practical andAnalyticalChemist, and solo manufacturer of

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia. H. T. HELMBOLD. who beingduly sworn, doth say hisprepartlons contain no nar-

cotic, no mercury, or other Injurious drugs.but are
purely vegetable. 11. T.HELMBOLD

Sworn and subscribed before me this33d day of No-vember.13U. W.P. Hzbbxbd. Alderman.Ninthstreet, above Race. Philadelphia.

PRICE GEE DOLLAR PERBOTTLE,
OR SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Addrc.-j letters for Information.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT.

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below ChcstQutJ

PHILADELPHIA.
EEWAEE OFCOUNTERFEITS AND

unprincipled dealers,
WHO ZNDEATOB TO

,Dispose ot "their own*' and ••other" articles on tho
reputationattained by

HEOIBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS!
HELMCOLD’S

; GENUINE EXTRACT BTTCHTJ,
nmiEOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA’,
HELHBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS,
EVERYWHERE.

_A.sk fox- Helmbold.’s.
TAKE NO OTHER!

Pr cutout tlie advertisement and scad forIL.£)

The Tradesupplied by. and all orders should be ad-
dressed to

LORD & SMITH,
WHOXES4XE DKCGGISTS,

Insttrcmtc.
TWENTIETH ANNEAL RE

PORT
OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.

Office, 94 Broadway.

JF"TKE FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF
the affairs of lha Company lor the fiscal year cmliag
Slat January, 1568:
Net cash assets Ist February. 1353. .f7.5».733 12

csonrrs docotjx* tbac.
For prealam and policy fees..$1,192,335 S3
Fortoterest oa Investments... 552.W55)
For Annuities 8.571 0#
Overpaid by Agents 1 $33 St

53.53.033 63
stsnvxszxzaTi DUEcra thx txab:

Paid Clalmsby Death...... 5117.216 05
Paid Additions tosame 3US3 to
Paid Surrendered Policies 7L293 33
Paid Annuities and Redactions

ofPremiums 13.413 5$
PaidProfit and Loss 019 96
Paid Commissions 51.T50 95

PaidExpenses, towit:
Exchange and Postage. Taxes.

Advertising. Salaries. Medi-
cal Examinations, Law Ex-
penses, Printingand Station-
ery.Rent. Coal, 4c 5L530 OS

Net Cash Assets Ist February. 1563... U ....|3.915JC7 96
Invested as follows:

Cash on hand. In Trust Com*
panics and toBank. 5L30L963 43

Bonds and Mortgage* 5.133.06S 09
United States Stocks 2.066.733 SO

Real Estate. 4c 98,011 SI
Dne from Agents for Cash col-

lected bat not remitted 23,475 21
Add:

Interest accrued but not dne 96.5© 53
Interest dne and not paid 19,518 91
Deferred Premiums 178,191 si
Premiums tacourse of transmission hj® <3
Gross Assets Feb.Ist, IS6B, 19.i5.119 79

IscreasQ In Ket Cash Assets for the year.
$1,078,399 S3.

Number ofPolicies In forceFeb. Ist JS63,l2jßi,iasur.
Ingthesun of $37,331,490. exclusive ofBeveraloaair
additions.

Ikave carefully examined tire foregoing statement
and find the same to be correct.

SHEPPARD HOMANS. Actuary.
Since the organization of the Company 1,237 deaths

have occarcd among Its members, on whose policies

the sun ol $4,354,316 49 has been paid, ot which
$437,269 27 were paid as Dividendsor Additions toPoll-
cles, and which does not Include their participation in
the approaching distribution of surplus.

S7" The details of the Dividend of the date of Ist
February, ISC3, win be announced toPolicyholders as
soon as practicable.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
FRED’K S. WINSTON. W3I. H.POPHAM.
JOHN V. L. PRUYN.
WILLTAM MOORE.

SEYMOURL. BUSTED,
EZRA. WHEELER.

ROBERT H. McCURDT. MILLARD FILLMORE.
ISAAC G.PEARSON. SAMUELD. BABCOCK,
WM. J.BDNKER, MARTIN BATES. Ju,.
WM,BETTS. DAVID HOADLEY.
JOHN P. YELVERTON. HERNTA. SSITTHB.
JOHN WADSWORTH. WM. V. BRADY.
ALFRED EDWARDS. W.E.DODGE.
ALKV. W. BRADFORD. GEORGE S.COE,
JOHN M. STUART. WM.K. STRONG.
WM. A. HAINES, NATHANIEL HAYDEN
SAMUEL E. SPBOULLS. WM. M.VEBMILYE,
SAMUEL 51. CORNELL. JOHN B.DEVELIN,
LUCIUS ROBINSON. WELLINGTONCLAPP,
W. SMITH BROWN. 3IELANCT.3U-REEMAN
RICHARD PATRICK. OLIVER H.PALMER.

FREDERICK S. WINSTON. President.
Secretary—lsaac Aecatt.

Actuary—Sheppard Homans.
Medical Examiner—MErmuf Post, 31.D.

Attorney—Richasd A.McCurdt.
Counsel—wiluambetts.ll. d.,

Hon. LUCIUS ROBINSON.
O. CUONKHITE,

fcl7al-C-St Cenl. Agent. 6 Clark street. Chicago

]JOME
INSURANCE COMP’Y,

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, Nos. 112& 114 BROADWAY.

CastCapital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, Ist July, 1862, .... $1,685,679.16
liabilities,- - - - - - ... 857,826.32
ABSTRACT OF THE HIGHTEKNTH SEMI ANNUAL

STATEMENT, •

Showing the conation of the Companyon the Ist day
of July. 1563,

assets;
Cash, balance In Bank $113139CC
Bends and mortgages, being first lien on realestate 813 ©3.53Loans on stocks,payableon demand (market

value ofpccnrlfloi. 116.769,31
United Statesand other stocks (marketvalue} 30103600RealEstate COAVTASInterest dne on Ist Jnlv, i»c. (of which $24.-

162.8;Las since been received) 27.530,87
Balance in Landsofageats and In course of

transnAvdoD from agent*, or Ist July, (of■which $14,849.72has s&ce been received).... 53? 021.71Bills receivable, (for premiums on Inland
risks) 44.012.<nOther property, miscellaneous Items 10,097.51

premiums dueand uncollectedonpolicies Is-
sued at ©nice 1.wr.89

Total 51.553.57D.ie
LIABILITIES.

Holms for losses outstanding ori Ist July. tC.. |o7.W.3S
Due stockholders onaccount formerdlvldends 579.0Q

CIIAS. .T. MARTIN, President.
A.F. WILMABXH. Vice Present.

John McGee, Secretary.
MILLER &WILMARTII, Agents.

Jal4-kS4‘Vlr 150South Waterstreet. Chicago.

UlalcljES.
Kailway timekeepers.—

Especially adapted forarmy sales. Superiorin
style and ilnlsli. Decidedly the taking novelties
out! Should retail at prices from $29 to SSO each. Good
imitation of both gold and silver, with foccy coloredhands andbeautifully engraveddials, the lettersstand-
ing In relief. Foldonlrby the case of six of assorted
designs. Engraved and superior electro-plated with
gold,also heavy silver-plated, per case of six, SJ9;large size, $43.

Terms Cash. Will be sentto anypart of the loyal
States by express,withbllrior collection. Boyers or-
deringinthis mannermast depositthemoney In the
hands of the express agent where they receive the
goods,or remitus two dollarsas aguaranteethat the
bill win be paid. Soldiers most send payment In ad-vance.
TheRailway Timekeeperis one of the most saleablearticles of thetime* aim just the thine for those In-clined to make moneyamong the soldiers. Addresa

HUBBARD BROS.. Sole Importers.
_

Corner Nassau and Johnstreets,
Ja2S-i517-lm NewYork.

Proposals.
OFFICE COMMISSARY OF

SUBSISTENCE.
Baltuiosx, Mi>., February 6,13T3.

Sealedproposalsare rcspectfullv Invited by the un-dersigned, nntil 12 M.. March Ist. UK), for tarnishing
the United States Subsistence Department, deliveredinBaltimore, MU..
20.000 Barrel* EXTRA FLOUR, fresh ground, and ofmixed brands. Inspected by the State Floor In-

spector ol thecity otBaltimore, Immediately
previous to deliver*: both heads to be fullyhead lined. Fist hooped and machine made
barrels will positively bo rejected. 1,000 barrels
tube deliveredbv the 9th of March, and thesame amountevery two (2) davs thereafter.

50.000 Pounds ADAMANTINE CANOLKS, (ISozAtOthe pound.) Brand mast be mentioned. Boxestobe strapped with lightgreenhickory straps.The whole tobe delivered ovthe 15thor March,
IrlS.Proposals for differentarticles must be on separatesheets of paper. Samplesmustaccompanyevery pro-

posal. andbe labelled distinctly wltbtneaamo of the
bidder.Express charges on samples most beprepaid, or the
proposals willnotbe considered. Each bldrousthavea printed copy of lids advertisement posted at Its
bead, and most be specific In complying with all itsterms.

Each bid. to have consideration, mast contain In It
tbo written guarantee of tworesponsible persons, asfollows:

"We, tlie undersigned, hereby guarantee,should allorany part of theaccompanying old be accepted, that
Itphallbednly fulfilledaccording to its tree purportandconditions."

Proposals mmtbe endorsed ‘•Proposal? forSab«lat-ence Stores.” Bidders maypropose for the whole or
set partof the article.Propc-srswhocan furnish the proper articles.hat
seedas Increase of time, can state the time when theycan be ready for their delivery.

Persona not haring the precise variety of stores
above described, but having articles of similar kind,arc at liberty tosend in proposals for supplying them,which willreceive attention, according to price andadaptation to the wants of the service. In oil cases,
not specially excepted, the delivery mustbe made at
the timespecified.

In case of failurethe UnitedState? reserves the right
of purchaseelsewhere tomake tip the deficiency.

All stores carefully Inspected and compared
withthe retained samples. Betnrnsof weights.Mined
by a regular public weigher, most be famished whou-ever required.

Contractors arc expected to hold their goods with-out expi nse to the Lulled States until required for
shipment.

Payment? tobe made in such funds as may be onhand: ifnone on hand, to be made a? soonasreceived.No purchases made cf secessionist*.
TUGS. C. SULLIVAN,fcll-ri£s-td Capt. and C s.. U. i. A.

Bnsmcss fiariis.
Q.EORGE W. HILL,

ATTOESEY AT LiW,
Genera! Collection and Heal Estate igent,

Office. IfiSDcarbom St„ (Cobb's Doildlng.)
Post Office Box ISI7. Cmoxoo. 111.

Rzrcuzjrcxs.—Eon. J. Toung Scammon, Chicago;
ITon. 11.W. Blodgett. Chicago ;Hon. JohaM. Wilson.
Chicago; Artemus carter, Esq., Chicago; William
Gooding.Esq.,Lockport. El. Tels-a.'*vim

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
T T LEAVITT & WRIGHT.

63 Clark street, Cliicargo.lU-*
Will prosecute claims for Pensions.Bounty
Money.Arrearsof Pay. 4c. Attorneys for
Pension Money from theChicagoAgency. Apphomon
maybe made by mall.

JgNOOT WOODS,
tocius iTO,J

ISO LAKE STBEET,
DXXLZB ZH

Gun., sporllns Apparatns, jPWUn-
T:u ltlf, pistols, Botrio Knives,

and MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot*

AT WHOLESALE AHD ESTAIL.
apfi ufio? iy

-
_ . .. ~-

PRUSSING,
BE.IL ESTATE AGENT,

C Tinmionßloch, Cliicago, THlnola.
Loans negotiated on real estate security. Jyl-sdlS-ly

S. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP ASD CAJOLE HAJUFACTEKESS,

And dealers in Rosin. Soda Asb.Tailow, Tallow Oil.de
16 4 20 Hirer JSU(H»t, CWmsq*

_

•uf-gfill-iy

Real (Estate.

KSTiiKN URAL ES-
\7. SmGIAITD,

Kxcnaui;o. Tax aadLoaa Agaut.
iTocml IvingaburyBlpttlr,O&iicngo

nf. l,Ver r property and Improved bras in
AIw. » Urge quantity

».•?!' .: Vil!l * • ,‘£"l* ?; 'ildcrcut qualulpsaauf- ',. €' ja . '. w
.

ll * en wi.lbo sold cheap t<j colonic* orli dlvidusMt large or small tracts. f^°3T-3t
A GREAT BARGAIN.—A hand-

some p’are of sixty-five acres of land oa t «v.>;onoca. 5 a a.;:cs from Madison. with a anawevr ofand opposite tie citr. The house Is lam.two rtonee. j.ltirt f-ot well furnished,m3
uattiigevery cooTvbleaee necessary fora

CERTLEJUS’S RESIBIC/CE.
The place sa It stand/, withstock. carriages 4c'. Can
be had for £5 OCO. -Vso, a Farm of llfiacrea. seventy*five ceres nader cultivation, two miies from JlcFar*land Depot. and six miles from the above, can be had
>ri Apply to J.D. U VKNfcIK. Kay.. Malison,AVtscoaMn: «19 aH52w

TOWA LANDS
FOR SALE CHEAPFOR CASH.acrrß 1« Sioux county, at 33 cents per acre;Ib.OCO acre* In p Brlca coautvat SOctsper acre; 12.000f Xto countyat 45 ctsper acre; 12,000acresIn Pocahontas county at tsels peracre; 20.000 acres laV Mcu P«f«re; h°*> acres toEmmett county,at oOcts per acre. TheseLtTa, can beused to trade,and for paying debts, at from ft. *5 and{6 per sere. Title* perfect, abstracts 4c to show

Address Box 495 Chicago, HL
*

*

pITY RESIDENCE LOTS FORV_7 SALE,on North Side, near dty limits, price s3.o*per foot Also, several valuable corner lotsverycheap
The above arc situated within three minutes walk oftheHorse Cars,and offera rare opportunityCor Invest-ment. Apply toTheodoreHolbrook,corner ofFuller*too avenue and Hubbard street. North Side dty limits,from3to5 P. M. feXS-aTI-lm

TTOR sale at a bargain—
X 120ACRES OF LAND,six miles northwest of Murphysboro. Jackson county111. A splendid fruit country,and easy of access bycither HUr.nla CentralR. U.or MlsslsAipplßtvcr. Would
trade lor city propertv, or take a good heavy dray
horseto^art pay. Address“JP,"Drawers367P.O.

J'OR SALE—

An Improved Tarm in Warren
County, Illinois.

Said form cnns!«tsof IS)acres aad the Improvement*ofa one story and a half brick house, large bam aadont-bulidlngs.
Its handsome location and convenience to a goodmarket,belrg within aboutseven miles ofPrairieCity,

Its fertility (Tsoil, aad the low price at which It wOlbe sold ofiera fine opportunity to any onetoquest ofa good (arm.
For raising stock this farm Is very valuable, a por-

tionbeing naturally adapted for grazing—aad havtiueon It several living springsofwater.
For particulars address J. F. COMSTOCK, St.Louis,orapply toEzta Smith, Esq„ ofPrairie City.Terms easy. ja&xSMw.

"E’OR SALK—Lands. To all want-
X IngFarms—Large and thrivlngsettlementofVln»
land, mild ciDLate. THIRTT MILES south of PhCa-
delphlaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twenty acre tracts at from |l3 to S2O peracre, payable
within four years.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS-GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundredsare settlingand leakingImprovements. *p-idy to ClLas. K. LANDIS. Post Master, Vineland-Curr-berlaml County.New .Jersey. Letters answered.lull tnfonnalloawUlbe sentfree.

T?EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.X\i worth of City Pronertr and Lands.! nlowsjbdobslng to the estate of Antoine La Claire,
_

, IN THE CTTT OFDAVENPORT.La Claire mock,ofbrick. louraiorlee. 330 feet front,containing a hotel, two public halls, tea first-claaSstoresand several offices.
Post office Block, of brick.60 feet front, four storied,containing the Post Office, two stores. six offices, andlarge upper rooms. The above property Uthe mostdesirable inthe”ilty. all leased, and willbring alarmsnett Income on nu investment.
Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses la dif-

ferent locations.
ICO choice bnlidlrp lots: one lotof tTacres adjoiningthe railroad depot and bridge; fronting on the mm-»-

slpp! River: two lots of50 acres each, one lot of 25acres, one lot of 20 acres, and one lot of 12acres, all lathe City Limits.
Also, honsca and lots,vacant lots and outlets In theCity of Lc Claire. Scott County.Homes and lots In lowa city, Johnson County.
10.000 acres Improvedand unimprovedfarminglandsnear the line of theMiss, and Mo. Railroad.The above property 1» o'Jered for sale, to close theestate of the late Antoine Lc Claire, at such prices asmust prove aprofitable Investment to the purchasers.For prices, terms and farther particulars, apply toGEO. L. DAVENPORT. Executor, or JOHS £ COF-

FIN.Land Agent. Dtveaport. lowa. Jal7 xIT3-tm

®opartntrst]ip.
The co-partnership

heretofore existing under the name of
BUCHANAN & TORE. In Chicago. Is thJa day dla-
solrcd by mutual consent. BUCHANAN & YORK.

Chicago. Feb. 17th. ISSt. fe!9-a215-3t
TAISSOLUTION.— The Co-part-JLJ' nershlp originally esLellng. under the name ofROSE & YOUNG,as Dentbta. was long since dissolved
bynon-ftalfillment oi contract, on tne part of P. 1LBose, of said firm. The hnriaes* will be hereafter
continued, under tre name ofJ. H. YOUNG, at theoldoffice. 152LaVostreet. J.H.YOUNG. fel*a2»3t

FIRM OF POPE & SLO-
X CUM wagdissolved on the first Instant. Either

memberof s.ald Arm Is authorized to sign the name ofthe late firm In liquidation. GCORGEG. POPE.
E. F. SLOCUM.

E. I. Slocum. In retiring from the firm ofPope *

Slocum, solicits for thenew firm of George G. Pope acontlr.nat.ccof thepatronage so liberally Bestowedoathe latefirm. lftfU-z931-2wJ E.F. SLOCUM.
XTOTICE OF LIMITED PART--L v NKRSHIP.—George G. Pope, of Chicago, mi-
nds. andAnna F. Po|nr. of New Bedford, inthe coun-tyof Driftcl, in the State of Massachusetts, have thl*day entered Into n limited partnership; the saidGeorge G. Pope is the general partner: tne said Awn*
F. Pope Is the special partner. The name ot —firm
Is George G. Pope. The special partner haa contribu-ted thesum ofFifteen Thousand Dollars In cash tothecapital stock of said firm. The place of business
of said firm la the city of Chicago,and thebusiness ofsaid firmla dealingat wholesale and retail In Lamps
Oil ami Bnrnlng Fluid, and general merchandize con-nected with the same. Paid partnership commencedou the9th dayof February, A. D. IS<3. andterminate*oa the 9th day cfFebruary. A.D. f66.

GKOKOB O. POPE.
w ANNA F. POPK.Chicago. February 9. 1563. feU-zSC-Jw

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Air. Henry W. Fuller Is this dayadmitted as apartner In ourbnslness. The styleof the dmwIU boFuller. Finch* Fuller. FULLER AFINCH.Chicago. F eh. 2. IstSi. feS-z693-lB

pULLER, FINCII & FULLER,
U & 2G BASKET STREET, CHICAGO,

Wholesale dealers In

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
msroow GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

And >XnxmihctixrcTs* Articles.

P. F. & F. Invite tl.e attention of the trade to theirlarge and carefullyselected stt>ck; respectfully soUdt-Ing a continuanceof the liberal patronage baretoforabestowed on tMs house. ftataum

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V_y —On the 12th ln«t., wn* admitted aa a memberof
ourfirm. WM.J.POPE. recently and duringtha past
six year*, with Mes»r«. Davl*. Sawyer A Co„ of tnu
cltv. The name and style of the new firm wtU boSI&RMAN. HALL <t POPE, after this dale.
_

SHERMAN & HALL. 975. Water street.
Chicago. Jan. 31st. WC3.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Successors to Sherman A Hall. Established AD.1357.1

CHAIN, PRODUCE AND FRUIT
COITI7TISSION 3EER CHANTS,

Warebouie. 97 South Water street, Chicago, Cl,
Cash advanced on consignments for home or East*era markets. fe2-iO9-2mu.c. bueemvK. . j.9. hall. wx. j.porx.

W D. HOUGHTELTNG,
T T • (Successor to William* ftHoughtellDg.)

PRODUCE coxmsszoir mebchaiit,
Sin12 Water street, Chicago. Illinois.

Ja9-y917-3m

OD-PARTNERSHIP.—The under-
signed have this day eutercdlntoaco-partnership

for thepurpose of conductinga General Shipping.Pro-
duce and coiemU*lon Business, under the name oC
MATUEB. CLARY*co. office in Ewing’s Block,comer North Water and Clark streets.

WILLIAM T. MATHER,Chicago. Jan. 19. ISO. STEPHEN CLART.
Jc3l-ZJ9Mm LUCIEN T. BAKCLAT.

£tgal Natlus.
'T'RTSTEE’S SALE.—Default hav-
JL ing been made by Carlisle Masonand JohaMc-Arthur in the payment of theirpromissory note, datedJanuary 26th. la&t.for the sumoften thon*anddollars,

payable to tlie order of Jason McCord, Are yean
fromtie datethereof,with Interest at ten percent*
payable semi annually, there being now doeand lanrrear the sum of nine thousand six hundred dollar*
on said note.

Now.ttiHreforc.nponthe application of said McCord,
the legal owner of sold note, and in pnrsnar.ee with
the powers In a certainTrust Deed of even datethere-
with, executed by said Ma&nn * McArthur,and their
respective wives, toseenre the pargment of sold note,
which deed was recorded In tie office of theRecorder
of Cock County. Illinois. In Book 49 ofDeeds, page 423.
1, L. C. Paine Freer, the Grantee and Trustee la
In sold Deed, will on the second dayof March, A,D„
ISO. at tea o'clock In theforenoon of said day.at the
North door ofthe Coart House In the City of Chicago,
Comityand stateaforesaid, sell at Public Auctionfor
cash to thehlshest bidder, the premises andBeal Ea*
tnteconvey'd In and bvsaldDe-d of Trust describedas lot No.one(l»inBlock No. thirteen (13) in the orig-
inal Town of Chicago. City ot Chicago, County of
Cook aforesaid, excepting therefrom a parcel efsaid lot In the Northeast corner thereof, fronting
twenty (.20) feet on Canal street and eighty (80) feeton Carroll street, cr so much thereof as may be ne-
cessary to make the moneydnoon said note.L. C. PA (NEFREER, Trustee. &c.

Chicago. January 50.1E53. ja29-x527-td

''PHE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
JL of The Anhans* Bank of the City of New Tort,

In pursuance of an order of the SupremeCourt of the
Statoof New York, granted on the filth day of July.

IPfifi. willsell atPublic Anctlon.cn the fifth(slh) day
of Alarch.llCfi. by Gilbert &Sampson.Auctioneers, as
the North door of the Court House. In the City of Chi-
cago.State oflllmol?. commencingat Ifi o'clock noon,
thefollowing described real e-~ta:e. formerly belong-
ing to the-said the Artisan? iUnfc;

. _

Lota one <l) to twenty (fiO) Inclusive. In block flvw
(7). In Archer's Addition toChicago, situate, lying an*
beingIn the City of Chicago, Oonntv ofCook, and »tat«
of IlllnoL*. and knows as " the Douglasproperty.

Tl, ''lt™aors* li ‘re ,E>-i:r c. taxs™.
Becelver of the Artisans* Bank. Cityof

Sturrs & Munson. Atiorueya-^^

financial.
ATOTICE.—The annual meeting of
l\ the stockholder* for the election of thirteen

' I-'Pavings. Loan and Trustromnanv''wfii be n nt 11,0 Company's Office, oajhSdav.th. <!< V of jurcaprortao kliin Um
hour? of 9 A. 31. and • P. M. J*.J.G.VGK,

fci6-a"-2w Secretary,

/CHICAGO CITY BONDS*—We
\J win pay - - • - ■

. 110 ASD ISIEBEST
SMSS? of

Jafil-ifiM-im Corner Lake -

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE <fc
CHICAGORAILWAY COMPACT.

OmcE ornr» Scchtt-lut. {
Pittsburgh. PjC, JanuaryfiTSh, D*j3. . (

The annual meeting of the Stock and Bondholders
of this Company for the election of Directors aadaucti
other business a? maycoroe bclore it will be held at
the office of said company, la the city of-PUtsbnrsk
on the
Fourth Wednesday of February, A. D. 1855.

The Stockand Bond TransferBooks of theCompany.
at their.oU3ceIn the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
transfer agency lat:.ccity of 3»«wYork. wIUbedoseA
on the ICuI day of and rcuin.a c.oicd uata
thefifitbof February thereafter.

„„ _ . ■
feS-zfiSMd W. U. BARNES. Secretary.

■piIODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV BANK, RHODE ISLAND.-PVriUMttoa decre-
tal order cf the Supreme Court
Island, the subscriber gives notice that aB person*

, holdingbills of ths
RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,

or wU oanv. jwks it. rr.arXF. necH "r. ,
fMTUKK, 5. I* Vw.W. tWi


